**We are on the corner of Charter Oak Avenue and Wyllys Street. If you are using GPS, type the address as 146 Wyllys Street, Hartford, CT 06106**

**From I-91 North and I-91 South:**
Take EXIT 29A toward the Capitol Area
Merge onto the Whitehead Hwy.
Take the Columbus Blvd. ramp toward the Convention Center
Turn left onto Columbus Blvd.
Columbus Blvd. becomes Wyllys St.
Our campus is at the corner of Charter Oak and Wyllys. Do not make the turn onto Charter Oak Avenue. Instead, continue on Wyllys Street, past Building Two and enter the back parking lot through the wrought iron gate on the right.
LISC is in Building Two, take elevator to second floor.

**From I-84 West:**
Merge onto CT-2 W via EXIT 54 on the left toward Downtown Hartford.
CT-2 W becomes Founders Bridge.
Founders Bridge becomes State St.
Turn left onto Columbus Blvd.
Columbus Blvd. becomes Wyllys St. Our campus is at the corner of Charter Oak and Wyllys. Do not make the turn onto Charter Oak Avenue. Instead, continue on Wyllys Street, past Building Two and enter the back parking lot through the wrought iron gate on the right.
LISC is in Building Two, take elevator to second floor.

**From I-84 East:**
Merge onto I-91 S via EXIT 52 toward New Haven. Follow directions from I-91 South.